Jason Scott Lyvers
April 21, 1964 - April 5, 2020

LYVERS,
Jason Scott, passed away Sunday April 5, 2020.
He was preceded in death by his parents;a daughter Chasity Wilder; one sister.
He is survived by his daughters, Ashley Lyvers Rizzuti and Hayley Lyvers Rizzuti;
brothers, Terry Lyvers (Sharon), William Lyvers (Elsie), Mark Lyvers, and James Lyvers;
grandchildren, Chasity Rizzuti and Anthony Dupin; and many nieces and nephews.
Owen Funeral Home entrusted with arrangements.

Comments

“

I am very Sorry to hear about your passing my cousin and I know we were not that
close but send my condolences to your children and brothers. God bless and rest in
peace.

Sammy Joe Cranmer - April 11 at 11:04 PM

“

Hey Jason... it’s mark, wanted to say I’ll miss you everyday of my life ! And our talks
on terry’s porch last summer getting to know one another again and healing from bad
memories.. always love you and hope to see you again one day! Rest In Peace
brother ... sorry for the bad times you had in life

mark lyvers - April 10 at 12:41 PM

“

Dad I will always miss you and love you I hope I see you again. Your always in my
heart and in my dreams.

Ashley Lyvers Rizzuti - April 10 at 01:29 AM

“

So sorry, for the family and friends of Jason. Ran around with him, in my teenage
years. If I remember correctly I think him and William stayed, at my mom's. I think
they were sleeping, in William's car and my mom took them in, and my mom was
good judge of character. If she didn't see any good, in you she wouldn't have let them
stay.

Earl Best - April 09 at 05:45 PM

“

Daddy I miss you more than you'll ever know. You were my bestfriend. I will always
cherish every memory we have together. I'm so thankful that you got to meet your
precious grandchildren before leaving this world. I love you so much. And I hope to
see you again one day.

Hayley (Lyvers) Rizzuti - April 09 at 04:44 PM

“

William and Else and Michael and family I'm so sorry to hear about Jason one of the
best memories I have had with Jason is Michael eisbenck and I was playing softball
and hearing Jason on the sideline hollering go Hayden and Michael and when the
game was over he would say great job guy's

Hayden Redmon - April 09 at 03:20 PM

“

I’m so very sorry to hear of your passing. You will be so missed by your friends &
family. May God comfort them & bring them peace. May you Rest In Peace.

Gina Wyatt Henley - April 09 at 11:44 AM

“

Jason lyvers was more than just extended family.he was like a brother. He was there
for me as a mother in a time of crisis after losing. My son by a drunk driver. He
opened up his heart and love and a great person ..he will always be in my heart and
on my mind as i continue my journey. Fly high. jason all of our love

Ramona Pennington - April 08 at 11:09 PM

“

He was the favorite uncle growing up. He was always willing to help someone
whenever needed. He will surely be missed. My daughters loved him so much. He
thought the world of them. Love you uncle Jason.

Jennifer Lyvers - April 08 at 11:07 PM

“

Hey brother .. I’ll miss you so much !! Had good times last summer getting close agsin.. he
will be missed so much!!! Love you man!!
mark lyvers - April 09 at 11:08 AM

“

P.S. the pennington family have known the lyvers family for over 50 years. Watched
life and death. He was so loved. All our love.

Ramona Pennington - April 08 at 11:01 PM

“

Jason me and you have grown to become really really good friends, I am so going to
miss the conversations and the time that we spent talkin and just laughing, you will
truly truly be missed buy me in bed so many.... Your friend always Joyce Lanara..

Lisa Brannan - April 08 at 10:12 PM

“

Oh dear Jason, when I first heard the news I just could not believe it, my heart goes
out to your family and friends is they have to face this difficult time. How the family
and friends know aldeer Jason was to a lot of people and will be sorely missed, it
won't be in our prayers as well as you and his friends o

Lisa Brannan - April 08 at 10:08 PM

“

REST IN PEACE JASON AND TO THE FAMILY YOU ALL ARE IN MY PRAYERS.

Gerard Hickman - April 08 at 08:16 PM

“

Robert Willard-Rest In Peace He was a long life friend of mine
Robert Willard - April 09 at 09:40 AM

“

Our Dear dear Jason. We have shared so much...laughter and love, tears and
triumphs, moments and memories. The world is a little darker without your smile to
light it up. You were a great addition to all our lives and you will be missed. We love
you now and always.We all were blessed to have Jason in our lives, you will be
remember for your love kindness an friendship..prayers for all who loved him!

Jesse and Nancy Warfield - April 08 at 07:55 PM

“

Jason was my brother-in-law and my friend many days of drinking coffee on the front
porch , lots of days at the lake to play. Flea market with his brothers, time with his
family. We love you so much and will miss you love sharon & Terry

Sharon lyvers - April 08 at 07:19 PM

